Goodwood Variations

A charity concert celebrating speed and light at Goodwood
To take place at Goodwood House
Chichester, West Sussex PO18 0PX

We are delighted to invite you to a unique charity concert in the grand
ballroom of Goodwood House on Sunday April 10th.
The black-tie concert opens with a Champagne reception at 6pm when
guests are free to wander and view the magni icent art collection which includes
paintings by Canaletto, Stubbs and Kneller. The concert commences at 7pm
with interval canapés at 7.45pm. There will be an auction of special prizes
conducted by Toovey's, with carriages at 9.15pm.

The concert will be performed by

the Bernardi Music Group, led by violinist Andrew Bernardi, who will play on his priceless
Stradivarius violin, dated 1696, with Voirin bow formerly owned by Yehudi Menuhin. The
popular classical programme will celebrate the irst night of the Shipley Arts Festival and
feature baritone and composer, Roderick Williams, soloist at the 2014 ‘Last Night of the
Proms’. The programme will include the world premiè re of ‘Goodwood Variations’ composed by Roderick Williams, and feature concert pianist Maria Marchant and lautist Bruce
Martin. Full details of the programme can be found at www.friendsofsussexhospices/

Booking your tickets

On sale from February 1st at £75
Tickets are limited to 200 and will include Champagne
and canapé s
To book online and for further details visit:
www.friendsofsussexhospices.org.uk/goodwood
or call 01403 750220

All proceeds from the evening will go to Friends of Sussex Hospices, a charity run entirely by volunteers, which champions and
raises funds for the twelve hospice care providers that serve the adults and children of Sussex. Hospices supported by FS H include:
St Wilfrid’s (Chichester), The Sussex Snowdrop Trust, Chestnut Tree House, St Barnabas House, Martlets, Leo House at Home, Demelza
Hospice Care for Children, St Wilfrid’s (Eastbourne), St Michael’s, Hospice in the Weald, St Peter & St James and St Catherine’s.

This concert has been made possible thanks to the generous hospitality of Their Graces The Duke and
Duchess of Richmond and Gordon and the sponsorship of Buxted Construction Ltd, Toovey's and Spofforths.
We thank the Goodwood Road Race Club, Goodwood Aero Club, Goodwood Flying School and Goodwood
Horseracing Club for their support.

If you are unable to attend the concert but would like to make a donation to Friends of Sussex Hospices
you can do so by completing the slip below or online at www.friendsofsussexhospices.org.uk/goodwood
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I am unable to attend the concert but would like to help with
a gift of £........................... (payable to Friends of Sussex Hospices)
Name: …………………………..................................................................................................

Address: ..................................................................................................................................
…………………………………………..…………………….Postcode: …………………………

Tel: ...................................... Email: .......................................................................................

Please return this form to:

Dianne Steele, The Old Forge,

Waldron,
East Sussex
TN21 0QY

Gift Aid
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.

Please notify the charity if you: want to cancel this declaration,
change your name or home address, no longer pay suf icient tax on
your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the
higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax
relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on
your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to
adjust your tax code.

In accordance with the Data Protection Act (1988) we do
not disclose to or share your personal information with
any third-party organisations.

If you would like to receive information from FSH about
future events please tick this box

